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LIPID METABOLISM IN HUMAN SKIN I. LIPOGENESIS
FROM ACETATE1C*
S. L. HSIA, PH.D., GAIL SOFER, MS. AND BARRY LANE
The ability of human skin to synthesize
lipids is Well documented. Nicolaides et al.
(1) incubated slices of human scalp With '4C-
acetate and found incorporation of 15C into
squalene, sterols and fatty acids. In a study
with preparations of skin from an amputated
forearm, Nicolaides and Rothman (2) con-
cluded that the epidermis is the site of sterol
synthesis While the sebaceous glands are re-
sponsible for the synthesis of squalene. Studies
were carried out by Patterson and Griesemer
(3), and by Griesemer and Thomas (4, 5) who
found that lipogenic activity of the skin varied
at different sites and was effected by various
chemical arid physical factors. These authors
further pointed out that autopsy skin showed
greatly reduced lipogenesis, and that freezing
completely destroyed all lipogenic activity (3,
4).
The advantages of being able to use speci-
mens of autopsy skin and to store skin at
low temperatures for biochemical studies are
obvious. Attempts wcre made in our recent
studies to seek improved experimental meth-
ods so that the difficulties encountered by pre-
vious investigators might be circumvented.
This paper reports the development of a
method which allowed the demonstration of
lipogenesis from acetate-1-"C in autopsy skin
as well as in skin specimens which were
frozen for several weeks at —67°C.
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials
Sodium acetate-l-'4C (specific activity 29 mcI
mmole) was purchased from Nuclear Chicago and
cholesterol-4—'4C (specific activity 5.6 mc/mmole)
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from New England Nuclear. Squalene and oleic
acid were products of Nutritional Biochemicals
Corp., and cofactors used were products of Sigma
Chemical Co. All other reagents were of A.R.
grade, and solvents were distilled before use.
Skin specimens were obtained from the abdomi-
nal wall at autopsy 5 to 28 hours post-mortem.
After freed completely of subcutaneous fat, the
skiu was cut into small pieces of 10—25 mg and
was either incubated immediately or stored at
—67°C for later examination.
Incubation and Analysis
In our exploratory experiments, the method of
Patterson and Griesemer (3) was adopted with
modifications. Approximately 500 mg of the skin
preparation were incubated with Spec of Na ace-
tate-1-'4C (0.l7jzmole) in 5 ml of Krebs-Ringer
phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing streptomy-
cm (500eg), gentamicin sulfate (SOOjzg) and peni-
cillin (500 units) at 37°C in air in a Dubnoff
shaking incubator. After the incubation, the mix-
ture was refluxed in 20% alcoholic KOH for 3
hours under nitrogen. The nonsaponifiable lipids
were extracted with hexane and further separated
on an alumina column according to Schneider
et ol. (6). Squalene and other hydrocarbons were
eluted with hexane and the sterols with ether.
The fatty acids and other acidic products were
extracted from the hydrolysate after acidification
with HC1 to pH 1—2. To remove the acetic acid-
1-°4C the extract was washed with 5% acetic acid,
and after evaporation to dryness, non-radioactive
acetic acid and benzene were added to the residue
and were evaporated at room temperature under
vacuum. The addition and evaporation of acetic
acid and benzene were repeated a number of
times until the amount of '4C in the residue be-
came constant.
In later experiments, it was found possible to
reduce proportionally the amount of Na acetate-
1-°°C used and the volume of the incubation me-
dium to % of that in the initial experiments.
The amount of skin incubated was reduced to
12—200 mg. For the extraction and separation of
the lipid fractions, the following method was de-
veloped which circumvented the difficulties of
troublesome emulsions formed during the extrac-
tion of non-saponifiable lipids from alkaline solu-
tions.
The incubation was terminated by the addition
of 2 g KOH and 15 ml ethanol. The mixture was
kept at 60°C overnight in a vial closed with a
screw top to allow hydrolysis of fatty acid esters
and disintegration of tissue. The mixture was then
quantitatively transferred into a 250 ml separa-
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Fie. 1. Separation of Non-saponifiable and Acidic fractions by paper chromatography.
The upper tracing was obtained from the Autoscanner after a skin specimen was incubated
with acetate-1-°°C. The locations of oleic acid and squalene in the chromatogram were
visualized by exposure to the vapor of osmic acid, and cbolesterol-4-°°C was located by the
Autoscanner.
tory funnel, diluted with water to approximately
30 ml, acidified with HC1 to pH 1 and extracted
four times with 100 ml dichloromethane. The
combined extracts were filtered through anhydrous
sodium sulfate and the solvent distilled off from
a 60°C water bath. The residue contained the
fatty acids and the non-saponifiable lipids. The
acetic aeid-1-"C was removed as described above
by the addition and evaporation of non-radioac-
tive acetic acid and beazene. The residue was
then apphed to a paper strip (Whatman No. 1,
1.5 x 24 inches), and the chromatogram was de-
veloped in the system of beazene methanol: SN
NH4OH (2:1:2). In this system the fatty acids
(Acidic fraction) remain at the origin, while the
non-saponifiable lipids (Non-saponifiable fraction)
move with the solvent front. The distribution of
°4C in the ehromatogram was determined by a
Vanguard Autoscanner 880 with automatic data
system. The accuracy of '4C determination by
this means was The amounts of °°C in-
corporated into the Acidic and Non-saponifiable
fractions per mg skin were calculated.
Figure 1 shows the distribution of °°C in a
typical ehromatogram obtained after autopsy
skin (100 mg) was incubated for 6 hours with
acetate-1-°°C. The locations of three reference
compounds, squalene, eholesterol-4-°4C and oleie
acid, are also shown. Squalene and oleic acid were
visualized by exposure to the vapor of osmic acid.
Cholesterol-4-°4C was located by the Autoscanner.
Reliability of the Method
To ascertain if the observed incorporation of
°°C into the two lipid fractions could be due to
contamination by acetate-1-'°C, a control experi-
ment was carried out in which the skin specimen
(200 mg) was boiled. The incubation, hydrolysis,
extraction and paper ebromatographic separation
were carried out in the usual manner. The total
amount of °°C found in Acidic fraction was 2000
dpm, giving 10 dpm per mg skin as the final value.
The '4C in the Non-saponifiable fraction was not
above background.
To test the adequacy of the method of extrac-
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tion, the Acidic fraction containing 1.93 >< 101
dpm was eluted off a paper chromatogram and
added to a non-radioactive hydrolysate of skin.
The recovery after acidification and two extrac-
tions with 100 ml of dichioromethane was 97—99%.
A similar experiment with cholesterol-4-'1C (6.89 X
10' dpm) showed that the recovery after 3 ex-
tractions with 100 ml of dichloromethane was
98%.
To test the efficiency of the paper chromato-
graphic method, the radioactive materials in the
Non-saponifiable and Acidic fractions were sepa-
rately extracted and partitioned between dichloro-
methane and 1% NaOH. Less than 6% of the "C
in the Non-saponifiable fraction was found ex-
tractable by 1% NaOH, and less than 1% of the
"C in the Acidic fraction was extractable by di-
chloromethane.
The separation achieved by the paper chro-
matographic method was superior to separation
by extractions from alkaline and acidic solutions
as in our initial experiments. After subjecting such
extracts to paper chromatography, further separa-
tion into Non-saponifiable and Acidic fractions
was repeatedly observed.
This paper chromatographic method was suc-
cessfully used in a large member of experiments.
The amounts of lipid materials applied to the
paper were found to be critical. To obtain clear
separation, lipids extracted from no more than
100 mg of skin should be applied to one paper
strip.
Control of Bacterial Growth
At the end of each incubation, a drop of the
incubate was cultured. Trypticase soy agar con-
taining 1% sheep blood and eosin metbylene blue
agar were used for aerobic bacteria, and brain-
heart infusion agar was used for anaerobic bacteria.
The three antibiotics added to the incubation mix-
ture were apparently adequate in controlling bac-
terial growth. Only on rare occasions was positive
growth detected after 48 hours; in these instances,
the data obtained on lipogenesis were discarded.
REsULTS
Our initial experiments were designed to
find the suitable experimental conditions for
the study of lipogcnesis. The following varia-
bles were studied.
Length of Incubation
A specimen was divided into three 500 mg
portions and incubated for 3, 6, and 9 hours.
The results are presented in Figure 2. The
amounts of "C incorporated into the squalene,
sterol and fatty acid fractions greatly increased
after 3 hours of incubation and a plateau was
reached in the fatty acid fraction after 6
hours. The amounts of "C in the squalene and
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Fcc. 2. The effect of length of incubation. Skin(500 mg) was incubated with acetate-1-"C for
3, 6 and 9 hours. The amounts of "C incorporated
into the fatty acid fraction was found to increase
sharply between 3 and 6 hours of incubation, and
leveled off after 6 hours. The amounts of "C in
the squalcne and sterol fractions continued to in-
crease after 6 hours of incubation.
sterol fractions continued to increase after 6
hours. This experiment was repeated with
several autopsy specimens and essentially simi-
lar results were obtained. In one experiment
incorporation of "C into the squalene and
sterol fractions was found to continue alter 20
hours of incubation, although incorporation
into fatty acid fraction reached a plateau after
6 hours. In another experiment, the plateau of
incorporation was reached after one hour of
incubation. The rate of incorporation varied
from specimen to specimen, but the several
specimens examined, the plateau of "C incor-
poration was reached before 6 hours.
The Amount of Skin Incubated
A specimen was divided into 25, 50, 100, 200
and 300 mg portions. Each was incubated in
2 ml of medium with 2 cc of acetate-1-"C
(0.07 imole) for 6 hours. The results are shown
in Figure 3. The amounts of "C incorporated
were found to be directly proportional to the
amount of skin incubated up to 200 mg of skin.
The capacity of the system seemed to have
reached the maximum with 200 mg of skin; no
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50 100 200
mg of Skin Incubated
Fcc. 3. The effect of the amount of skin incu-
bated. The amounts of 140 incorporated into the
Non-saponifiable and Acidic fractions were found
to increase proportionally with, the amount of
skin incubated up to 200 mg of skin.
more "C was incorporated by 300 mg than 200
mg of skin.
In repeated experiments measurable amounts
of 14C were incorporated by 12—200 mg of skin,
and it was found convenient to use 25—50 mg of
skin in each incubation.
Expression of Data
On the basis of the results of these experi-
ments, the accumulative amounts of 140 in-
corporated after 6 hours of incubation into
the Acidic and Non-saponifiable fractions per
mg of wet tissue were calculated and used as
indices of lipogenesis.
Individual Variations
A large number of specimens were studied
and the lipogenic activity was found to vary
in a wide range; the values were from 18 to
404 in the Non-saponifiable fraction, and the
values in the Acidic fraction wore from 167 to
1136.
Variations within a Specimen
Since wide variations were seen in the
amounts of 'C incorporated by the specimens
studied, to assist interpretation of the data it
was desirable to ascertain the reproducibility of
results obtained from a single specimen. Five
samples were obtained from a large specimen
of abdominal skin taken at autopsy and eaeb
sample was incubated in the usual manner.
The amounts of 140 (dpm) incorporated into
the Acidic and Non-saponifiable fractions per
mg of skin were calculated and the data are
shown in Table I. In the Non-saponifiable
fraction the mean value was 116, standard de-
viation was 43, and 95% confidence interval
was 116 57 or 49%. In the Acidic frac-
tion the mean value was 1010, the standard
deviation was 61, and the 95% confidence in-
terval was 1010 76 or 7.5%. The greater
variation in the Non-saponifiable fraction was
more than that could be accounted for by ex-
perimental errors, it probably indicated uneven
distribution and size of sebaceous glands.
Storage at —67°C
The remainder of the specimen studied in
the above experiment was cut into small
pieces of 10—25 mg and stored at —67°C. Six
weeks later, the frozen specimen was thawed
at room temperature and a 50 mg sample was
tested for its lipogenic activity. After the usual
procedure of incubation and analysis, the
amounts of 'C incorporated per mg skin were
calculated. The values were 543 in the Acidic
fraction and 171 in the Non-saponifiable frac-
tion. These data indicated that the ability of
the skin to synthesize fatty acids (Acidic frac-
tion) declined during the 6 weeks at —67°C to
57% of the activity before freezing, while the
ability to synthesize non-saponifiable lipids re-
mained practically unchanged.
Lipogenesis from acetate-1-14C was also
TABLE I
Variations within a specimen
Sample
1
2
3
4
5
'°C Incorporated, dpm/mg skin
Non-
saponifiable
175
140
75
115
76
.
IC
964
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1092
979
1058
Mean 116 1010
61
1010 76
Standard deviation
95% confidence interval
43
116 57
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demonstrated in several specimens of neonatal
foreskin after storage at —67°C for 2—3 weeks.
These specimens usually exhibited higher activ-
ity than specimens of the lower abdomen.
Effect of pH
In several experiments lipogenesis was
found to occur in a broad pH range of 6.8—7.6,
with the peak of activity taking place between
pH 7.0—7.2.
Identification of Radioactive Products
The radioactive lipid fractions were sepa-
rately eluted off the paper chromatogram.
"C labeled squalene and cholesterol were iden-
tified by the determination of specific activities
after isotopic dilution and preparation of de-
rivatives. "C labeled palmitic, palmitoleic,
stearic and oleic acids were tentatively iden-
tified by gas chromatography of the methyl
esters. Details of the identification of these
labeled products will be reported elsewhere.
DISCUSSION
The results of these experiments illustrated
the usefulness of the procedure in the evalua-
tion of lipogenic activity in human skin. Lipo-
genesis was demonstrated in small specimens of
autopsy skin and in specimens which were
stored for several weeks at —67°C. The pro-
cedure differed from that used by Grisemer and
Thomas (4, 5) in some details, which could
account for the difference in the results ob-
tained. An important factor was that the
specific activity of actetate-1-"C (29 mc/mmole)
used in our experiment was much higher than
in the experiments of the previous investigators
(0.4 and 2.0 mc/mmole) (4, 5); thus greater
amounts of "C could be incorporated and
measured. The methods for the extraction and
separation of the lipid fractions circumvented
the usual difficulties of troublesome emulsions
formed during extraction of nonsaponifiable
lipids from alkaline solutions. The method of-
fered much expedience and clearer separation
than conventional methods.
Figure 2 shows that the rate of "C incorpora-
tion was not constant under our experimental
conditions. The low rate at the beginning of the
experiment might be due to slow penetration of
the acetate-1-14C into the cells. This was fol-
lowed by a period of increased rate of in-
corporation, and then the activity in fatty
acid synthesis leveled off usually in less than 6
hours of incubation. The decline in the rate
might be in part due to exhaustion or deteriora-
tion of necessary cofactors. The amount of
acetate-1-"C added to the 2 ml medium was
0.07 mole, giving an initial concentration of
35 M. As the acetate was consumed in
lipogenesis and other metabolic processes, the
concentration could be expected to decline. Al-
though the amounts of "C incorporated into
lipids were only 1—2.5% of the incubated "C,
it was noticed in a large number of experi-
ments, between 20 and 70% of the incubated
"C was lost after 6 hours of incubation, pre-
sumably as "CO2. The decrease in the concen-
tration of acetate-1-"C could also contribute
to the decline in the rate of "C incorporation.
Because of changes in the rate, our data on
lipogenesis were therefore expressed in terms of
the accumulative amounts of "C incorporated,
rather than in terms of rate of "C incorpora-
tion.
Figure 2 also shows that the incorporation of
"C in the sterol and squalene fractions con-
tinued to rise after incorporation in the fatty
acid fraction leveled off. It is suggestive that
squalene and sterols might be formed at the
expense of fatty acids. If fatty acids were de-
graded in the skin by a-oxidation, the acetyl
CoA formed might well be utilized in forming
squalene and sterols. While the effectiveness of
such a process in the skin is not known, this
possibility deserves further exploration.
Because of the prolonged length of incuba-
tion (6 hours), the control of bacterial growth
became important in these experiments. The
ability of bacteria in synthesizing fatty acids
is well known. After testing the addition of an-
tibiotics at different concentrations to the in-
cubation medium, the combination of anti-
biotics reported in this paper was found to be
adequate for bacterial control yet uninhibitory
to lipogenesis of the tissue.
SUMMARY
A method was developed which demon-
strated lipogenesis from acetate-1-"C in skin
specimens obtained 5—28 hours post-mortem
as well as in skin specimens stored for several
weeks at —67°C.
The method required the incubation of small
samples of skin (25—50 mg) with acetate-
1-"C in Krebs-Ringer phosphate buffer. After
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alkaline hydrolysis, the 14C labeled lipids
were extracted at pH 1 with dichioromethane,
and separated into Non-saponifiable and Acidic
fractions by paper chromatography in the sys-
tern of benzene:methanol:5N NH4OH (2:1:2).
The amounts of "C in the two fractions were
determined and the amounts incorporated per
mg skin were calculated.
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